## Heritage Package

### Funeral and Memorial Services

#### Servicios Mortuorios

- Basic services and facilities / Instalaciones y servicios básicos ........................................... $1,750
- Transfer / Traslado .................................................................................................................. $500
- Embalming / Embalsamamiento .............................................................................................. $575
- Care and preparation / Cuidado y preparación ...................................................................... $350
- Visitation (1 Day) / Velación (1 día) ...................................................................................... $495
- Funeral ceremony / Ceremonia funeraria .............................................................................. $950
- Casket coach / Coche para el féretro ...................................................................................... $375
- Casket (choice) / Elección de féretro (ver lista de féretros) ................................................... $4,500
- Floral tribute / Asignación para arreglos florales .................................................................... $600
- Personalized stationery products / Productos de papelería personalizada .............................. $425
  Memorial book, bi-fold memory folders (100), premium acknowledgement cards with photo (50),
  bookshelf box / Libro conmemorativo, programas conmemorativos (100), tarjetas premium de a
  gradecimiento con foto (50), caja de recuerdo de fotos y DVD

**Total Funeral and Memorial Services** .................................................................................. $10,520

### Cemetery Services

#### Servicios del Cementerio

- Interment and recording (burial) / Inhumación y registro (entierro) ........................................ $1,595
- Outer burial container (Continental) / Bóveda para sepulturas en tierra ................................. $1,350
- Standard bronze memorial tablet (16” x 28”) / Lápida recordatoria en bronce. .................... $1,125
- Placement and foundation / Colocación y cimientos ............................................................. $450
- Single-vase service / Servicio de florero individual ................................................................. $50
- Carnation boutonnieres (6) / Clavel para el ojal ...................................................................... included

**Total Cemetery Services** .................................................................................................. $4,570

**Total Package Value** ........................................................................................................... $15,090

**Casket Discount** .............................................................................................................. – $2,020

**PACKAGE PRICE** ............................................................................................................ $13,070

Package prices do not include sales tax and DCA fee / Paquetes de servicios no incluyen impuestos y DCA cargo
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Available Tributes & Features

**Embroidered Tribute Panels**
A personal way to highlight a loved one’s interests, hobbies, or values.

**Lifesymbols’ Designs or LifeStories’ Medallions**
A touching expression of the spirit, personality, and interests of a loved one displayed in the casket lid or on the corners.

**Lifesymbols’ Alcove**
Displayed in the inside lid of the casket, this is a special statement of personal expression. A keepsake wood plaque is also included.

**MemorySafe® Drawer**
A special drawer for holding private messages and displaying cherished memories.

**Living Memorial® Program**
As a lasting tribute, a tree is planted in a national forest as a living memorial to a loved one.

**Casket Engraving**
Beautifully engrave a loved one’s name, dates, and select design on the casket lid. It is a graceful detail that greatly enhances the casket.

The value, selection, and retail price of caskets are affected by a number of factors, including materials of construction, design details, and personalization features. Listed below are descriptions of some of the materials most frequently used in caskets.

**Bronze and Copper**
- Best quality casket material available
- Beautiful and durable
- Naturally resistant to rust and corrosion
- Premium grade velvet interiors

**Stainless Steel**
- Premium grade naturally resistant to rust and long lasting
- Beautiful and durable
- Attractive finish with premium grade velvet interiors

**Wood**
- Species of wood affects appearance and price
- Adds warmth and natural beauty
- Available in solid hardwood and premium veneers
- Variety of interior selections for budget and style considerations

**Carbon Steel**
- Available in several thicknesses
- Offered in different shapes and colors
- Variety of interior selections for budget and style considerations
**Heritage Casket Selections**

$4,500

**The Renaissance (3-510)**

- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Available in (3-510WH) white finish exterior, ivory velvet interior, or (3-510BK) black finish exterior, silver velvet interior, or (3-510P) pink finish exterior, pink velvet interior, or (3-510S) silver finish exterior, ivory velvet interior

**The Military (3-633)**

- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Available in (3-633NV) Navy, blue finish exterior, blue velvet with silver trim interior, or (3-633CG) Coast Guard, blue finish exterior, blue velvet with gold trim interior, or (3-633AF) Air Force, light blue finish exterior, blue velvet with silver trim interior, or (3-633AR) Army, black finish exterior, black velvet with gold trim interior, or (3-633MA) Marine, black finish exterior, black velvet with red trim interior
- Includes engraved Lifestories medallion keepsake
**Heritage Casket Selections**

**The Blessed (3-728)**

- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- White finish with gold shading exterior
- White crepe interior
- Includes medallion memento

**The Star Quartz (3-737)**

- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Available in (3-737M) merlot brushed finish exterior, champagne sierra interior, (3-737BL) blue brushed finish exterior, woven ivory saffron interior, or (3-737R) red brushed finish exterior, woven ivory saffron interior

**The Sonoma (4-138)**

- Poplar wood
- Dark finish exterior
- Champagne velvet interior
**Heritage Casket Selections**

$4,500

**The Weston (4-29)**
- Poplar wood
- Medium finish exterior
- Rosetan crepe interior

**The Sterling Rose (3-667)**
- 18 gauge steel
- Gasket
- Silver finish exterior
- Moss pink crepe interior

**The Branson (4-174)**
- Poplar wood
- Medium finish exterior
- Brown woven saffron interior
3-510 The Renaissance

18 gauge steel
Gasket

Available in (3-510WH) white finish exterior, ivory velvet interior, or (3-510BK) black finish exterior, silver velvet interior, or (3-510P) pink finish exterior, pink velvet interior, or (3-510S) silver finish exterior, ivory velvet interior
3-633 The Military

18 gauge steel
Gasket
Includes engraved Lifestories medallion keepsake

Available in (3-633NV) Navy, blue finish exterior, blue velvet with silver trim interior, or (3-633CG) Coast Guard, blue finish exterior, blue velvet with gold trim interior, or (3-633AF) Air Force, light blue finish exterior, blue velvet with silver trim interior, or (3-633AR) Army, black finish exterior, black velvet with gold trim interior, or (3-633MA) Marine, black finish exterior, black velvet with red trim interior
3-728 The Blessed

18 gauge steel
Gasket
White finish with gold shading exterior

White crepe interior
Includes medallion memento
3-737 The Star Quartz

18 gauge steel Gasket

Available in (3-737M) merlot brushed finish exterior, champagne sierra interior, (3-737BL) blue brushed finish exterior, woven ivory saffron interior, or (3-737R) red brushed finish exterior, woven ivory saffron interior
4-138 The Sonoma

Poplar wood
Dark finish exterior
Champagne velvet interior
4-29 The Weston

Poplar wood
Medium finish exterior
Rosetan crepe interior
3-667 The Sterling Rose

18 gauge steel
Gasket

Silver finish exterior
Moss pink crepe interior
4-174 The Branson

Poplar wood
Medium finish exterior
Brown woven saffron interior